### Bachelor of Music Education

**Instrumental-Piano Sequence**

**This form is a suggested sequence of courses. Please refer to degree works for detailed requirements.**

#### Freshman - Fall (1)
- CH/GO/PH: Physical Systems (any 3hr course or UI373) 3
- EN100: English Composition 3
- MM001: Aural Skills Proficiency 0
- MM101: Thys Music in Cult. 3
- MM105: Aural Skills I 1
- MP111: Applied Music 1
- MU: Large Ensemble 1
- MU110: Recitals and Concerts 0
- MU253: Functional Piano I 1
- UI100/CL001/CL002: First Year Seminar/Career Linkages 3
- US105 or US107: U.S. History 3

#### Freshman - Spring (2)
- EC/AG/FE: Economics Systems 3
- EN140: Ret & Critical Thinking 3
- MA: Math 3
- MM102: Basic Harmony & Form 3
- MM106: Aural Skills II 1
- MP111: Applied Music: Piano 1
- MU: Large Ensemble 1
- MU110: Recitals and Concerts 0
- MU220: Class Voice 2
- MU254: Functional Piano IV 1

#### Sophomore - Fall (3)
- CL003: Career Linkages 0
- BS or Bl: Biology Lecture 3
- ME251: Tbn, Euph and Tuba Tech 1
- MH251: Mus Hist and Lit to 1827 3
- MM203: Adv Harm, Frm & Cntptnt 3
- MM207: Aural Skills III 1
- MP211: Applied Music: Piano 1
- MU: Large Ensemble 1
- MU110: Recitals and Concerts 0
- SC105: Fund of Oral Comm 3

#### Sophomore - Spring (4) BLOCK I
- ME222: Principles of Tch Music 2
- ME250: Trpt and Horn Tech 1
- MH252: Ev Mus Style since 1827 3
- MM002: Aural Skills Proficiency 0
- MM204: 20th Century Tech 3
- MM208: Aural Skills IV 1
- MP211: Applied Music: Piano 1
- MU: Large Ensemble 1
- MU001: Piano Proficiency 0
- MU002: Sophomore Review 0
- MU110: Recitals and Concerts 0
- ED251: Introduction to Technology 2
- PY222: Dev of Adolescent 3

#### Junior - Fall (5) BLOCK II
- EF304: School and Society 2
- ME252: Flute/Dble Reed Tech 1
- ME270: Field Experience II 3
- ME271: Theories Learning/Mgmnt 2
- ME272: Teaching Reading El/Sec 2
- ME371: Gen Mus Tech El/Sec 4
- MP311: Applied Music : Piano 1
- MU: Large Ensemble 1
- MU110: Recitals and Concerts 0
- MU341: Basic Conducting 2
- UI310: American Mus Experience 3

#### Junior - Spring (6) BLOCK III A
- EX390: Psych/Ed Except Child 3
- ME253: Single Reed Tech 1
- ME260: String Techniques 1
- ME370: Field Experience III 1
- ME372: Instr Tech El/Sec 3
- MP311: Applied Music: Piano 1
- MU: Large Ensemble 1
- MU110: Recitals and Concerts 0
- MU344: Conducting Wind Lit 2
- UI3: Music History 3
- WP003: Writing Proficiency 0

#### Senior - Fall (7) BLOCK III B
- ME001: Senior Recital 0
- ME261: Percussion Tech 2
- ME400: Marching Band Techniques 1
- ME450/CL004: Synth. of Mus Ed/Career Linkages 2
- MP411: Applied Music: Piano 1
- MU: Large Ensemble 1
- MU110: Recitals and Concerts 0
- PS103: US Political Systems 3
- SE275: Diversity in America's Schools 3
- SE300: Tech to Enhance Learning 2
- UI402: Music in World Cultures 3

#### Senior - Spring (8) BLOCK IV
- EF400: Seminar/Education 1
- SE463: Student Teach El/Sec I 6
- SE464: Student Teach El/Sec II 6

---

**Register for MOGEA test**

**Register for MAPP2 and CONTENT EXIT EXAM**

---

**Copies of MOGEA & ACT test scores must be on file in the music office before sophomore review. Must have Teacher Education admittance letter on file in the Music Office before enrolling in Block II.**

---
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